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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
/l~~dtetue

HILLTOP TIPS
It can happen just once in a
lifetime for you to suddenly
realize that you are housed in
the plush, nostalgic quarters
that have been the home of
Western's three presidents.
This magnificent Georgian
structure is now the Western
Kentucky University Alumni
Center. (See story on Page
four.)
We in the Alumni and
Placement Offices are extremely pleased with our new
quarters.
Arranging and re-arranging
office equipment and furniture is still going on. Enjoyable are our sessions in planning for addit ional furniture,
fixtures and decorations to
make ever ything just right.
Executives from business,
education, industry and government interviewing the seniors for job opportunities are
very complimentary of the
P lacement services because of
the nice, quiet interview
rooms on the second floor.
Magnificent is the view
from the windows of the spacious living room. As you look
over neatly trimmed evergreen shrubs, around a beautifully shaped and colorful
holly tree, through the limbs
of a variety of typically Kentucky trees, and over the
Russellville Road, you view
the old, along with the new,
in the Kent ucky Building and
Rodes-H arlin, State and Terrace dormitories.
The back view is equally
spectacular in nature's beauty, backdropped by Potter
Hall.
Construction, in full swing,
on the Lawrence W. Wetherby Administration Building
can be viewed only a stone's
throw away, out the side windows.
We have friendly neighbors, without names, two Albino squirrels, which sit on
the window sills, climb the ivy
walls and literally destroy the
F,qua l Opportunity Laws with
the cardinals regarding the
bird bath.
In the midst of the rapid
growth of an emerging University, nature still reigns
supreme on the Hill.
L.R.
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President Kelly Thompson congrotulates Alumni Association Board of Directors on decision to begin an Annual Alumni Fund. From left to right: William
Birdwell, Superintendent Scottsville City Schools; Pat McNeil, Assistant Superintendent Hopkins County Schools; Brad Mutchler, Principa l Paducah Tilghman
High School; President Thompson; Dr, W. Burton Haley, Association President, Surgeon, Paducah; James Moss, District Manager State Farm Insurance, Somerset;
lee Robertson, alumni and placement director.

The Margin of Excellence-Alumni Fund
Western's Annual Alumni Fund has been approved
by the alumni board to begin in January.

The need for an annual giving program is increasingly felt. For Western to continue to rise above the
rest we must supplement state support.

Purpose of the fund is to provide a "margin of excellence" with which Western can operate more successfully. The alumni board and university officials
are now determining the area or areas of greatest
need for which the proceeds of this annual fund can
best be used.

The governors and legislatures in the past have
been kind to Western, and we are extremely grateful.
We are certain that the legislature will continue to fill
Western's financial pail. The "above the rim" portion
that is so desperately needed to meet the challenge of
increased enrollment must come from us, the alumni,
and from other private sources.

The contributions will be put into programs which
will take effect in September of 1967.
The campaign will be conducted primarily by direct
mail according to Lee Robertson, director of alumni
and placement. Later, various alumni will be asked
to help contact their classmates to swell the contributions.

Western alumni are renowned for their fierce loyalty to their Alma Mater. It is with assurance of continued loyalty that this program to keep our school
growing in such a changing world is initiated.
3

The facilities for the Alumni Center became available when President and Mrs. Kelly Thompson moved
into the recently renovated home on the State Street
property acquired by the University from the Schell
family several years ago (see cover photo).

J im Haynes

Plans call for construction of additional office space
for the Center to begin early next spring, with completion expected by the opening of school in September, 1967. The addition, to be built at the rear of the
existing building, will house facilities for the College
Heights F oundation and Student Financial Aid, College Heights Herald and Talisman, as well as a
portion of those for the Offices of Alumni Affairs and
Placement Services.
These plans for expansion will not alter the homelike appearance and atmosphere of the building.
"These are things we want to preserve," said Lee
Robertson, Western's director of alumni affairs and
placement services, "so our plans for structural
changes are being made with t his in mind.
"Alumni coming back to the campus will always
readily recognize the building as the home that served
Western's presidents so well down through the years."
The Alumni Center will be adjacent to the new
L awrence W. Wetherby Administration Building, now
under construction, making its location an ideal one.
The two buildings, when completed, will centralize
virtually all of Western's overall administrative operations within one area of the campus.

A Big Move

DAIRY JUDGING has been a

successful facet of
student activity as the team won 26 trophies and
first place in Memphis al the Mid-South Fair.

New Government
Organization
Highlights Student Activity
Student activities on the Hill during the 1966-67
school year have r anged from one end of the social
spectrum to intercollegiate competition, pitting abilities against abilities.
One of the most significant organizations to become
of age this year is Western's Associated Students, the
student government organization on the Hill. Under
the leadership of its first president, Jim Haynes, a
senior from Glasgow, Associated Students has touched
almost every aspect of student life at Western.

KICKING OFF Homecoming activities this yeor was a bon lire pep rally
which attracted some 2,000 students.

The superlative "largest" again has been a byword in campus activities with the largest enrollment, 8,710, the largest marching band, 105 strong,
and the largest Homecoming celebration.
In addition to Homecoming, weekend dances and
community concerts, students have had opportunities
to hear the Louisville Orchestra, trumpeter J. P.
"Doc" Severinsen, the U.S. Marine Band and the
Dick Clark "Caravan of Stars" and to participate in
t he annual November Nonsense and a variety of other
activities.

For Alumni
Western Kentucky University's Alumni Center is
now a reality.
The entire campus has always been home to anyone
who has or ever had an affiliation with Western, but
the University's alumni now have an "official" gathering spot that they can call their very own.

On the cultural side of the activity ledger, Westerners heard Jesse Stuart and Dr. Murray Levin,
speaker s in the newly inaugurated University Lecture
Series.
In the area of student publications, Joe Glowacki,
a junior from Columbia, was tapped to head the 42nd
year of publication by the College Heights Her ald.
Rita Sutton, a Brodhead senior, was named editor of
the 1967 Talisman and Voices, the campus literary
magazine, named Dennis Petrie, a senior from Todd
County, as its editor.
The College Heights Herald hosted the fall meeting
of the Kentucky Inter collegiate Press Association
with Associated Press columnist Hal Boyle as the
featured speaker. Nearly 180 men pledged fraternities during fall rush while the sororities accepted 52
coeds for pledging. Five fraternities - Pi Kappa
Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Sigma Nu and Delta Tau Delta - occupied
fraternity houses for the fir st time.
Thirty-eight Western seniors were named to
"Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities"
for 1966-67.

Drama has not been neglected on the Hill with the
presentation of "South Pacific" by Western Players
and the music department. Western Players' next
major production, "Taming of t he Shr ew," is set for
Jan. 11-14.

When the Offices of Alumni Affairs and P lacement
Services were moved into the President's former
home in October, the attractive structure became the
center of alumni activit ies on the Hilltop campus. It
will be used for formal get-togethers for the graduates, such as receptions, teas and meetings, but will
also be available at all t imes for use as an informal
meeting point for any alumni returning to the campus.

The debate team has traveled throughout the country to compete and hosted the annual Western Invitational Debate Tournament with 15 schools from four
states participating. The dairy judging team won 26
trophies at the Southeast Regional Intercollegiate
Dairy Judging Contest at the Mid-South F air at
Memphis. The team won first place in competition
against nine schools.
4
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Homecoming

- A

Traditional

Celebration for a

New University
P re s i d e n t and Mrs.

Thompson, at right, spent
on en j o ya b I e sunsplashed afternoon chatting with a lumni who
stopped by their box.

Miss Sheron Robey, senior elementary education
major from Owensboro, was crowned the 1966
Homecoming Queen by the Alumni President, Dr.
W. Burton Haley, Paducah.

"Unique" was the word for dormitory and fraternity house decoration.
-...;i
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Beautiful floats dotted the Homecoming parade.

J
J

Cheerleaders Dionne Burns, Sandy Dever, Pot Hunt enjoy the enthusiasm

Head coach Nick Denes gives words of encouragement to freshman quarter-

of the Homecoming cheering section.

back John ny Vance.

ABOUT OUR OWN
'24

D. C. Spickard
862 Brookridge Drive N.E.
Atlanta, Ga.

'29

Secretary of the Atlanta Teachers Credit Union in Atlanta. Holds the M.S. deg r ee from the University of Iowa.
His wife, the former Mary Nance, is also a Westerner. The
Spickards have been actively affiliated with the Western
Alumni Chapter of Atlanta ever since its organization.

'24

A. S. Rudolph
445 So. Reese
Memphis, Tenn.

'29

Susan Jane Howard
1756 Normal Drive
Bowling Green, Ky.

'30

Is Chairman of the Department of Home Economics,
P epperdine College of Los Angeles. She was awarded the
M.S. degree in 1951 by the University of California.

Margery L. Settle
1401 Parrish Court
Owensboro, Ky.

'31
'35

Dr. Leo Ashby
7827 South Ha11dale Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif.

Dr. Ashby is Professor of History at Pepperdine College.
H e received his Ph.D. in American History from the University
of Kentucky.

'31
'36

Mitche11 Clarke
Transylvania College
Lexington, Ky.

An assistant professor of English at Transylvania College,
has been promoted to rank of associate professor. She joined
the faculty there in 1944.

Mrs. W. J. (Ethel Grant) Craig
1633 Chestnut St.
Bowling Green, Ky.

I s associate professor of chemistry at Arlington State College , a br anch of the University of Texas. She received the
P h.D. in Chemical Engineering from Purdue in 1950. In addition to teaching she has done industrial chemical res.eareh.
Mrs. Willoughby is a native of Bowling Green.

'39

'34 Thomas W. Rennick
105 So. Main
Brinkley, Ark.

'40

Received the B.S. in P harmacy in 1937 from the University
of Tennessee. Now owner and pharmacist, Renn'ick Drug Store
in Brinkley.

Rodney "Edwin" Defenbaugh
Box 714
Grenada, Miss.

I s owner and operator of the · Defenbau gh Real Estate,
Insurance and Loan Company of Grenada . Mr. Defenbaugh
formerly worked in the advertising field in Greenville and
Jackson. He was also publish er and owner of The Daily Sentinel Star in Grenada. Mrs. Defenbaugh (Grace Richeson) is
a lso a graduate of Western and they are both graduates of the
Business University.

Mrs. D. P. (Ruby Cotton) Curry
202 Gowdy St.
Campbellsville, Ky.

Is teaching Eng lish and Latin in the Campbellsville High
School.
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Howard Downing
2224 Lower Hunters Trace
Louisville, Ky.

'35

Mrs. Howard (Juanita Hinton) Downing
2224 Lower Hunters Trace
Louisville, Ky.

Employed as primary supervisor for Jefferson County
Schools. Mr. and Mrs. Downing have one daughter, Pippa,
who is eleven years old.

Dr. Karl H. Beyer, Jr.
Gwynedd-Plymouth Road
Gwynedd Valley, Penn.

'41

Recently elected Senior Vice-President for Research for
Merck Sharp & Dohme in all activities at the division's newly
expanded complex at West Point. A clinical pharmacologist
and physiologist, Dr. Beyer is Chairman of the Board of the
9,000-member Federation of American Societies for E xperim ental Biology, and a member of the Dru g Advisory Board of
the National Research Council. Originator of the Laboratories'
renal program in 1943, Dr. Beyer was a leader of t h e t eam that
discovered chlorothiazide, the orig inal thiazide diuretic.

Mack Cook
4606 Marie St.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Employed with Electronics Volunteer State Life Insurance
Company, as assistant Vice-President. He holds the M .A.
degree from the University of Michigan.

'42

Roger Olds
2249 Grand Blvd.
Schenectady, N. Y.

Marketing Manager for Ford Motor Company.
majored in Agriculture at Western.

Mary Frances Bradley
413 North College St.
Franklin, Ky.

'42

Author of the words to "College Heights" Western's
officia l school song. Following graduation she taught in Ken•
tucky and Georgia for three years. Since that time she has
held Civil Service positions in Louisville and in Bowling Green.
She is presently claims representative for the Social Securit y
Commission and located in Bowling Green.

'37

Mr. Olds

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman (Ann Hall) Teuton
101 Indian Hill Road
Stamford, Conn.

Mr. Teuton is Gen eral Traffic Manager for J oseph E. Seagram and sons, Inc., of New York City. Mrs. Teuton is a
housewife. Freeman holds the LL.B. degree from the University of Louisville.

'43
'32

Mrs. Sarah M. Claypool Willoughby
1401 Lackland
Arlington, Texas

ls principal of the Fort Knox High School. He received
his M.A. from George Peabody College, Nash ville, Tenn.

'36

Taught English in the Bowling Green Senior High School
during her teaching car eer. Since retirement she has travelled
extensively. She h as been around the world twice, visited
France, England, Japan, Honolulu, and other p laces of interest.

'28
'51

Mrs. Leo (Louise Bettersworth) Ashby
7827 South Halldale Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif.

'38

H. Wendell Chapman
Dyer, Ind.

Has been appointed president of
American Steel Foundaries, Chicagobased operating unit of AMSTED Industries . Prior to this appointment he
served as vice-president for administration. He has been with ASF for 23
years, where he has held several k ey
positions . A native of Beaver Dam, he is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chapman
who still reside there. He and h is wife,
Marie, have one son, Barry.

Mrs. Irene Daughtrey Gullette
Pomona Beach, Fla.

Has been given an individual award for advancement of
library science to children a nd y oung p eople by P ublisher s
E . P. Dalton-John McCrae. She is coordinator of elementary
Library Service of Broward County, Fla. This award was presented at a recent meeting of the American Lib rary Association.

Is Instructional Supervisor of the Daviess County Schools,
having held this position since 1942. She has served the public
schools of Kentucky since her graduation from Western. H er
teaching exp erience in cludes summer terms at Western and
Lindsey Wilson College. Her M.A. degree was awa rded by
the University of Kentucky. Miss Settle is a past president
of Wes t ern's Alumni Association.

'27
'36

'33

Dr. Forma n, M.A. Indiana University, taught in the
Physics Depa rtment at Western from 1943 to 1962. Since 1963
he has been professor of Physics and Chairman of the Physics
Department at the University of South Florida.

"Charms strike the sight, but merit wins the soul" was
her motto according to the 1924 Talisman. Miss "Sue" retired in 1956 after teaching mathemat ics at Western for thirty
years. H er M.A. degree was earned at Stanford University.

'26

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Forman
11319 Carrollwood Drive
Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Forman is teaching t hird grade in the Hillsborough
County System, after having taught in Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Rudolph is also a graduate of the University of Kentucky and received his Ph.D. degree from Iowa State College.
He is professor of biology and chairman of the department at
Memphis State University.

'25

ABOUT OUR OWN

Mary Hulda Allen
530 East High Street
Lexington, Ky.

William Merrick Orr
514 Moore Street
Hackettstown, N. J.

Since 1956 has been Dean of the Chapel, Centenary College
for Women, Hackettstown. H e r eceived the B.D. in '46 from
Garrett Biblical Institute where h e majored in Philosophy of
Religion. He also attended the University of Edinburgh,
Scotland, where he is a candidate for the Ph.D. in Philosophy
of Religion. He was Director of W esley Foundation at India na
Universit y and the Indiana Methodist Student Movement from
1952-1955. He has held other key positions in relation to his
area of service.

Is Minister of Christian Education at the Woodland Christian Church. She was ordained by the First Christian Church,
Mt. Carmel, Illinois, in cooperation with the First Christian
Church of Bowling Green. A former teacher, she has been
serving as Minister of Christian E ducation for twenty-one
years. She received her graduate training at The College of
the Bible, Lexington in R eligious Education.
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ABOUT OUR OWN
'44

Mrs. Charles ( Elizabeth Young) Evans
Box 488
Kitale, Kenya, East Africa

the campus recently.
Herald.

'52

Writes the alumni office from East Africa. Mr. and Mrs.
Evans met at West ern in '43, when he was a member of the
Air Corps C.T.D. They have been missionaries in East Africa
as r epresentatives of the S.B.C. since '59. They are looking
forward to a visit t o the "Hill" when they receive their next
furlough in '68.

'45

Lawrence L. Washburn, Jr.
4003 McClatchey Circle
Atlanta, Ga.

•-52

Thomas B. Cook, Jr.
900 Four Hills Road, S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ph.D. Vanderbilt University, Nashville '51. Director of
Nuclear Burst Physics and Mathematical Research, Sandia
Laboratories, in Albuquerque.

'48

'50

'54

Catherine G. Rodgers
305 Burkesville
Columbia, Ky.

'51

Ann Hendrick
520 Pervis A venue
Opa-Locka, Fla.

r-:

Vernon A. Stone
4918 Ascot Lane, Apt. 3
Madison, Wisc.

i'~i
---·
-

Dr. Stone is assistant professor in the School of Journalism at the University of Wisconsin. He holds the M.A. from
the University of Iowa and the Ph.D. in Mass Communications
from the University of Wisconsin. He was married in June
to the former Saribenne Thomas of Madison. They visited
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Julius E. Rather
1163 Athenia Drive
Lexington, Ky.

'55

Robert E. Bilyeu
P.O. Box 6486
Savannah, Ga.

Agency Manager of Casualty-Property Lines at the Travelers Insurance
Company's Savannah Agency office. He
joined the company in '61 as field supervisor for Casualty, Fidelity and Surety
Lines at the Atlanta office. Bobby is a
native of Bowling Green.

Wayne Anderson
549 E. Parkway
Louisville, Ky.

Carroll H. Adams
Box 28, Georgetown
British Guiana, S.A.

Working with young people in British Guiana. He is one
of the first missionary journeymen of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board. Missionary journeymen are single college graduates employed by the Foreign Mission Board to serve
overseas for two years.

Paint formulator for Reliance Universal, Inc. H is wife,
Janice (Williams) graduated from the Bowling Green College
of Commerce. He is a native of Glasgow. Mr. Anderson
visited the campus the later part of November.

'66

Milton S. Pullen, Jr.
Union City, Tenn.

Recently appointed to the position of retail salesman a nd
assigned to the staff of Gulf Oil Corporation's agricultural
chemicals marketing facility. He will assist the manager in
the marketing of fertilizer and agricultural chemicals in the
Union City area. Pullen completed an extensive on-the-job
training program. He is a native of Sturgis.

Capt. Larry Hamby
Home: Nortonville, Ky.

I s making the Army his career and is now in Vietnam.
Before leaving for his assignment there, he was stationed in
Fort Bragg, N. C. His wife and children are r esiding in California until his return to the States.

'66

Jenks Britt
Starr Trailer Town
1425 Opelika Road
Auburn, Ala.

'66

Jack Britt
Sullivan Hall, 703-C
North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh, N. C.

Patsy Lou Caswell
1106-22nd Avenue, Apt. 4
Rockford, Ill.

A physical education major at Western, was awarded the
Master of Arts degree in physical education by Colorado State
College a t the summer commencement.

'61

Larry Fos~er Greenwood
436 LaFayette Avenue
Lexington, Ky.

Laboratory technician for the Fayette County Health Department.

'65

'60

Teaches Senior High English in the Miami Beach Senior
H igh School. She was elected Secr etary of Classroom Teachers
Association of 1966-67.

Head of the Depart ment of Education and teacher, Lindsey Wilson College. M.A. received at Peabody College '54.
Post graduate work also completed at Peabody.

'64

'60

Daniel Louis Johnson
2830-131st Street
Apartment 13
Toledo, Ohio

Was awarded the Master of Arts degree at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, this past August.

Major George W. Herndon
Fayetteville, N . C.

- Has been assigned ordinance officer of the 1st Logistical
Command in Saigon, Vietnam. H e entered active duty in '54
and was last stationed at Ft. Bragg, N. C. He is a graduate
of Russellville high school and the son of Mrs. Minerva H erndon. His wife, Betty, will live in F ayetteville.

Textbook representative for D. C. Heath and Co. He was
granted the M.Ed. by Miami University in '62. He is a nat ive
of Clay, Ky.

'63

M.A. '65, Murray State University, and graduate study at
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, is teaching in the
Business Education Department of Tennessee T ech., Cookeville.

'58

Douglas N. and (Margie Lewis) Cross
224th Ord. Det. (GMDS)
San Francisco, Calif. APO

Douglas is a Commanding Officer with the United States
Army serving in Korea.
Margie is doing secr etarial work.

Alice C. Pearce
255 E. 10th St.
Cookeville, Tenn.

'59

'54

John N. Johnson
259 Woodbine Circle
New Pro vidence, N. J.

'57

'53

A native of Bardstown, Jim is technical superintendent of
the chemical plant of Allied Chemical Corp.

Eugene Nix
500 Rainbow Drive
Kokomo, Ind.

Formerly of Uniontown, has been named assistant professot· in the School of Education at Murray State University. He
holds the M.A. degree from George Peabody College. He has
taught in Kentu cky for ten years.

Attorney-at-Law, with offices at 259 West Short Street.
LL.B. from the University of Kentucky in '60.

James T. Polley
310 Jefferson Avenue
Glen Dale, W. Va.

'62

'56 Yancy Lee Watkins
Murray, Ky.

Billy has been appointed Assistant Superintendent of the
Bullitt County Schools, where he has been employed for
thirteen years. He received the Master of Science degree from
the University of Kentucky, and the Ed.S. degree from the
University of Louisville. For the past two summers he has
been working on a doctoral program at Indiana University.

General supervisor, Production Planning for National Steel
Corporation. Gene is a native of Gary.

'49

Mr. and Mrs. Billy ( Edna Richardson) HorreH
Route 2
Shepherdsville, Ky.

Mrs. Horrell completed requirements for a Master of
Science degree in Education at Indiana University this past
August. She is teaching in the Jefferson County Schools.

Wendell N. Brown
5409 Riverbend Drive
Knoxville, Tenn.

M.B.A. Indiana University '49 is marketing specialist for
General Electric Company.

'47

Major L. J. Magers, USAF
1003 Glade
College Station, Texas

Associate professor aerospace studies at Texas A & M
University, College Station. His wife, the for mer Betty Dittbenner, completed t he requirements for the M.A. at Texas
A & M University this p ast July. She is employed by Brazos
County Counseling Service in Bryan, Texas.

A native of Benton, Ky., is psychiatrist-psychoanalyst,
with offices in Atlanta. He holds the M.D. from the U niversity of Louisville.

'46

Dr. Stone is a former editor of the

Thomas L. Holloman
1042 Eastern Parkway
Louisville, Ky.

Attending veterinary graduate school at Auburn University, working towar d a doctor's degree in veterinary medicine.
His wife, the former Kathy Filer, also a '66 graduate, is employed by one of the local banks.

Attended graduate school at Ohio University and the University of Louisville. He is a member of the faculty at Universi ty of Louisville.

Jack is attending graduate school at NCSU, majoring in
dairy science.
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Saturday after Saturday, Hilltoppers were enthusiastically cheered as they were led onto the field by team Captain Jack Crang le . . . No. 74.

FOOTBALL BOWS OUT
With t he 1966 season barely over, Western Football Coach
Nick Denes and his staff are already eagerly looking forward
to the 1967 campaign.

• • •

next year," said Denes. "But the other teams in the league
were also young this fall, so we can look for some great football and some great competition around the Ohio Valley Conference in the next couple of years."

The reason? Principally the fact that the Hill toppers lose
only five seniors off th e '66 team that finished a tough schedule
with a 5-5 record and led the Ohio Valley Conference in both
rushing and total offense.

Western's 1966 offense ground out 323.6 yards per game,
top mark in the OVC. The Hilltoppers a lso led the league in
rushing, with a total of 2,014 yards for the season. Western's
top runner was again Dickie Moore, the sophomore fullback
who set a school r ecord a nd led the OVC in rushing as a
freshman.

"You're not supposed to be satisfied with a 5-5 season,"
said Denes, "but I can't find it in my heart to be too bitter
about the one just past. Under the circumstances, which inclu ded an unusual amount of injuries to key personnel and
more than our share of inexperience, our kids did a whale of
a job.

This past fall he was the league's No. 2 rusher despite
missing the first three games with a severe shoulder injury.
He had 719 yards in 133 carries or a 5.4 average.

"They never gave up. They gave their very best every
minut e and I think we have to be very proud of them. After
a disappointing four-game losing streak at mid-season, they
bounced back in the final two games to win them with a bang.
They have shown a lot of heart."

The Hill toppers' leading passer was freshman Johnny
Vance, who took over the starter's role from sophomore Mike
Egan, s idelined by a pre-season injury. Vance completed 63
of 125 passes for 855 yards. Egan was the OVC's most accurate passer, connecting on 25 of 45 aerials for a percentage
of .555.

He added, "I believe this team has meant more to me, personally, and I feel closer to this team, than any others I have
had in 10 years of coaching at Weste,·n, with the exception of
the 1963 club that was undefeat ed."

Freshman halfback J im Vorhees led the ' Toppers in
scoring with 48 points. Place-kicker Tom Atwood ,vas the
runnerup in that department with 30, Jim Old, a sophomore,
was the top receiver, snaring 29 passes for 442 ya1·ds and two
touchdowns.

The 5-5 finish left Denes with the best 10-year coaching
record among active college mentors in Kentucky, 50 victories ,
38 losses and 6 ties. The 1966 wins came against St. Joseph's,
42-21 ; Eas t Tennessee, 24-7; Austin Peay, 7-3; Butler, 35-7;
and Murray, 37-20. The losses were to Middle Tennessee, 9-33 ;
Tennessee Tech, 14-21; Drake, 21-37; E astern Kentucky, 12-24;
and ll'l orehead's league champions, 7-12.

Junior linebacker Allan Hogap led the team in tackles,
followed closely by freshman guard Romeo Crennel, sophomore cornerback W. C. Helton, junior tackle Walter Heath,
freshman back Bill Muller, soph back J im Garrett, junior
end \Ves Simpson, soph back Jerry Humble and frosh tackle
Larry Watkins.

"With only five boys - center Tom Ruby, end Tom Watk ins, end Tom Bird, g uard Dave Carter and tackle Jack
Crangle - not returning from this year's team, we definitely
feel that we'll have a solid contender for the OVC championship

·with so many youngster s dominating play in 1966, it is
any wonder that Coach Denes is already thinking about 1967?
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BASKETBALL CHECKS IN

Western Kentucky University's basketball forces
opened the 1966-67 season as one of the most highly
regarded teams in the entire nation.
With four starters returning from last year's Ohio
Valley Conference champions who posted a 25-3 record, the Hilltoppers were picked as the nation's fourth
best team by Larry Boeck, author of the pre-season
outlook for the current issue of "Official NCAA
Basketball Guide."
Boeck, former sports writer for the Louisville
COURIER-JOURNAL and president of the United
States Basketball Writers' Association, rated Western's pre-season chances behind only those of UCLA,
Kentucky and Duke. The Hilltoppers were rated at
various other spots among the top 20 teams by other
national publications.
More experience to go along with continued fine
shooting, good jumping ability, fine all-around team
speed and a solid and tenacious defense probably accounts for the lofty pre-season ratings for the
Toppers.
"It's always nice to be thought of in that kind of
company," commented Head Coach Johnny Oldham as
he looked over the early estimates of his t eam's
strength by the "experts," "but we really don't have
much of a chance to enjoy the pre-season guesses.
"We'll have our hands full trying to hold our own
in the Ohio Valley Conference race. Tennessee Tech,
Morehead, Eastern and Murray all figure to be improved, and the league, as a whole, will probably be

tougher than last year. Our fir st concern has to be
our own league competition. Any other kind of
ratings will have to take care of themselves."
The four regulars returning from last year's team
are 6-3 forward Clem Haskins, 6-5 guard Dwight
Smith, 6-6 guard Wayne Chapman and 6-5 forward
Greg Smith. Missing is last year's center, 6-5 Steve
Cunningham.
Haskins led the team in scoring a year ago with a
20-4 average. Dwight averaged 16.1 points a game,
Chapman 13.3 and Greg 9.5.
Norman Weaver, 6-5 junior, was among the leading candidates for Cunningham's vacated spot. Also
making determined efforts toward a starting role were
5-10 junior Butch Kaufman and 6-1 sophomore Rich
Hendrick, both guards . They could break into the
lineup should one of the returning regulars be shifted
into the center slot.
The December schedule preceding the OVC fir ing
is a potent one for the Hilltoppers. Facing Vanderbilt
in the opener, followed by teams such as Memphis
State, Butler, and appearances in two holiday tournaments, Western should be well tested by the time it
gets to the OVC schedule in J anuary.
F irst-round tournament pairings pit the Toppers
against Murray in the OVC Holiday meet at Louisville December 19-20, and against Holy Cross in the
Hurricane Classic at Miami, F lorida, December 27-28.
Other clubs in the Classic include host Miami and
Pennsylvania.

WESTERN KEN TUC KY UNIVERSITY

1966-67 Varsity Basketball Squad
First Row: Manager Lloyd Gardner, Mike Fawcett, Butch Kaufman, Johnny Russell, Joe Mac Hill, ~ich He~drick, Manager Ronald ~anders. _Second . Row:
Athletic Director Ted Hornback, Clem Haskins, Hal Bozarth, Wayne Chapman, Norman Weaver, Dwight Sm,th, Former Coach E. A. D'.d_dle. Third Row. A•sistant Coach Gene Rhodes, Head Coach John Oldham, Bill Newman, Pearl Hicks, Greg Smith, Dr. W. R. McCormack (Team Phy•1c1an).
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C!tqristmas aireetings
As President of Western Kentucky University, it is my pleasure to extend Season's
Greetings to our alumni everywhere. At
this glorious time of the year, as we pause
to reflect upon the many blessings which
have been bestowed upon us in such great
abundance, we cannot help singling out
the loyalty and support of the alumni as
one of Western's greatest gifts.
The resolution of all of us at Western is
to so conduct the affairs of this great institution that the continued support of Western's alumni w ill be sustained and developed even further as the years go by.
We extend to each of you a most cordial
invitation to return to "your" campus whenever the opportunity presents itself and also
to call upon us when we can be of service
to you.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Kelly Thompson
President

